
                          DOCUMENTATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL INDICATOR  DETERMINATION

RCRA Correct ive  Action

Env ironme ntal Indicator (EI) R CR IS co de  (CA 72 5)

Cu rre nt H uman Exp os ure s  Un de r Co ntro l

Facility Name: Al lie dSig nal Incorp orat e d

Fac ility A ddre s s : Columbia Road and Park Av e nue, M orristown, NJ 0 796 0

Facility EPA ID# : NJD048794986

De finition of Environme ntal Indicators (for the RC RA  Co rrective  Actio n)

Environmental Indicators ( EI) are measures being used by the RCRA Corrective Action program to go

beyond programmatic activity measures (e.g. , reports rec eived and approved, etc.) to trac k changes in the

quality of the environment.   The tw o EI developed to-date indicate the quality of the environment in

relation to current human expos ures  to contamination and the migration of c ontaminated groundwater.  An

EI for non-human (ecological) receptors is intended to be developed in the future.   

De finition o f “Cu rre nt H uman E xpos ure s  Und e r Co ntro l” E I

A positive “Current Human Expos ures Under Cont rol” EI determination (“YE” status  code)  indicates  that

there are no unacceptable human exposures to “contamination” (i.e., contaminants in concentrations in

excess  of appropriate risk-based levels) that can be reasonably expected under current land- and

groundwater-us e conditions (for all contamination subject to RCRA corrective action at or from the

identified facility [i.e., site-wide]).      

Re lation s hip o f EI to  Final R e me die s

While Final remedies remain the long-term objective of the RCRA Corrective Action program the EI are

near-term objectives w hich are currently being used as Program m easures for the Government

Performance and Results Act of 1993, (GPRA).  The “Current Human Exposures Under Control” EI are

for r eas onably expected human exposures  under c urrent land - and groundwater-use c onditions ONLY,

and do not consider potential future land- or groundw ater-use conditions or ecological receptors.   T he

RCRA Corrective Action programs  overall miss ion to protec t human health and the environment requires

that Final remedies address these issues (i.e., potential future human exposure sc enarios, future land and

groundwater uses, and ecological receptors).     

Duration / Applicability of EI De te rminations  

EI Determination status  codes  should remain in the RCRIS national database ONLY as long as they

remain true (i.e., RCRIS status  codes mus t be changed when the regulatory authorities become aware of

contrary information). 

Facilit y Inform ation
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Honeywell International, Inc. (f ormerly known as AlliedSignal Inc .) occupied a 170-acre  site loc ated in

Morris Towns hip in Morristown, New  Jersey.  A merger between AlliedSignal Inc. and Honeywell Inc.

occ urred in January 2000.  F or convenience, the following disc uss ion shall use the fo rmer f acility name,

for much of the discuss ion conc erns pas t activities.  The AlliedSignal site was  comprised of thr ee areas:

the AlliedSignal Headquarters  Main Site, the A.M. Best Site, and the Park Avenue Fac ility.  AlliedSignal

conduc ted research activities at the site from 1946 to 1999.  Past researc h operations at the Main Site

included, but were not limited to, research in polymers, metals, ceramics, electronic materials and devices,

biosciences, and analytical sciences.  Laboratory testing associated with AlliedSignal’s research

generated approximately 268,500 pounds of w aste per year .  The w astes  materials managed included

solvents, flammable and reactive materials, ac ids, bases,  and was te gases. Res earch ac tivities at the A.M.

Best Site were limited to metal alloys research.  No research activities were conducted at the Park

Avenue Facility.  Waste management activities at AlliedSignal have resulted in releases of c ontaminants

to soil, groundw ater, and sediment.  Fourteen SWMUs were identified at the Main Site in the

Administrative Consent Order that AlliedSignal entered into with the New Jers ey Department of

Environmental Protection (NJDEP) on November 3, 1989.  In addition, five areas of concern were

identified in other facility documentation.  The site is currently owned by Honeywell and similar research

activities are c onduc ted at the site.  The land immediately surrounding the site is used for indus trial,

com merc ial, research,  and residential purposes.   An industr ial area located northeast of the site includes

the Morristow n Municipal Airport, w hich is approximately ½ mile from the s ite.  A large res idential area

is located north and wes t of the site and a smaller residential area is located southeast of the site.  The

Morris County Golf Club borders the site to the south-southw est.
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1. Has all available relevant/significant information on known and reasonably suspected releases to

soil, groundwater, surface water/sediments, and air, subject to RCRA Corrective Action (e.g.,

from Solid Waste Management Units (SWMU), Regulated Units (RU), and Areas of Concern

(AOC)), been co ns ide re d in this EI determination?

   X   If yes - c heck here and continue with #2 below.

____ If no -  re-evaluate existing data, or 

____ If data are not available skip to #6 and enter IN (more information needed) status 

             code

Summary of Solid Waste  M anage me nt Units  (SWM Us ) and Are as o f Conce rn (AO Cs ): A

SWMU and AOC map has been provided as Attachment 1.

SWM U 1 , Groundwater Pumping : This unit cons ists of tw o recovery w ells (Well 2 and Well

10, see Attachment 1) that collect contaminated groundwater at the AlliedSignal site.  In 1976,

carbon tetrachloride was detected in the groundwater northeast of the Materials Research

Center.  The extraction of the contaminated groundwater began at well number 2 at a rate of 400

gallons per minute.  In 1981, an additional well was installed (number 10) and the two wells were

pumped at a c ombined rate of 400  gallons per  minute, and discharged to the c ounty s torm s ewer

in accordance with New Jersey Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Permit No. NJ0031305. 

Well number 2 was  shut dow n in March, 1993.

SWM U 2 A/2B , Re ar Ponds : This unit consists of two interconnec ted retention ponds present in

the western c orner of the site.  Pond A is approximately 1.2 million gallons in capacity and Pond

B is approximately 0.75 million gallons in capac ity.  The ponds  cur rently receive stor m w ater

runoff and air conditioner condensate via an interconnected s torm drainage system.  From 1957 to

1981 the ponds received boiler and cooling tower blowdow ns.  Thes e blowdowns c ontained a

chromate-bas ed water treatment chemical, a slimicide, and an amine-based water treatment

chemical.  The ponds were treated annually with an algaecide.  No documented releases have

occ urred in these ponds.   Sampling results have indicated there has  been no impact to  surf ace

water or s ediment above relevant screening criteria.  The ponds are cur rently in operation.

SWM U 3 , N ich ols  Co mple x D is po s al Are a: This disposal site was located near the existing

Solvay building.  Solid wastes  and drums of materials from laboratories were deposited at this

location.  The w astes contained cyclohexane caustic was hes.  The period of operation is not

known.  Site operations began in 1946 and the on-site disposal of waste materials stopped in 1962. 

In 1969, during the construc tion of the Solvay building, the waste materials w ere removed and

disposed of off site.  Sampling conduc ted as part of the Remedial Investigation indicated that soil

had been impacted by SVOCs above relevant screening c riteria.  AlliedSignal has s ince installed

a 3- to 4-inch sod c over over the area to reduc e the potential for direct human exposur e.

SWM U 4 , A B  Dis po s al Are a: This disposal site was located near where the Administration

building now s tands.   Only nonhazardous  cons truc tion materials are believed to have been

disposed of  at this location.  The per iod of operation is not know n.  No known or doc umented
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releases have been assoc iated with this unit.  Site operations began in 1946 and the on-site

disposal of waste materials stopped in 1962.

SWM U 5 , M RC  Dis po s al Are a: This disposal site is located near the Material Research

Center.  Only nonhazardous cons truction materials are believed to have been disposed of at this

location.  The period of operation is not known.  Site operations began in 1946 and the on-site

disposal of w aste mater ials as s topped in 1962.  No  know n or doc umented releases  have been

assoc iated with this unit.  AlliedSignal has since installed a 3- to 4-inch sod cover over the area to

reduc e the potential for direct human exposur e.

SWM U 6 , CR C N e utralization Tank: From 1947 to 1962, this below-ground conc rete

neutralization tank w as used to neutralize dilute laboratory  was tewater from  the CRC’s c losed

drainage syst em.  T he tank contained limestone and may have tr eated was tes that c ontained

hazardous constituents.  The size of the tank and the quantity of the waste treated is unknown. 

Dieldrin is the only contaminant that has been detected in surfac e soil above relevant screening

criteria.  No know n or documented releases have been associated with this unit.  AlliedSignal has

since installed a 3- to 4-inch sod cover over the area to reduc e the potential for direct human

exposur e.

SWM U 6 A,  CR C L e ach F ie ld: From 1947 to 1962, dilute chemical waste was  discharged to a

leach field behind the CRC/TPL buildings.  The dilute laboratory wastew aters drained into the

CRC Neutralization Tank prior to dischar ge to the CRC Leach F ield.  The was tewater contained

pyridine and dichloroethane.  The exact location and the quantity of was tewater discharged to the

leach field is not known. No know n or documented releases have been associated with this unit.   

AlliedSignal has since installed a 3- to 4-inch sod cover over the area to reduce the potential for

direct human exposure.  The potential exists for historical releases to groundwater from this unit. 

However, given the documented groundwater flow direction to the east, parallel to the southern

property boundary, and the capture zone of Well 10, all historical contamination form this unit is

contained within the site boundaries.

SWM U 7 , M RC  Ne utralization Tank: From 1960 to 1962, this below-ground conc rete

neutralization tank w as used to neutralize dilute laboratory  was tewater from  the MRC’s c losed

drainage system.   The tank contained limestone and treated wastes  that contained pyridine and

dichloroethane. The quantity of the waste treated is unknow n. The tank w as 4 feet by 8 feet and

was removed in 1962.  No known or documented releases have been associated with this unit. 

AlliedSignal has since installed a 3- to 4-inch sod cover over the area to reduce the potential for

direct human exposur e.

SWM U 7 A,  M RC  Le ach F ie ld: From 1960 to 1962, dilute chemical waste was  discharged to a

leach field east of t he MRC building.  The dilute laboratory  was tewaters dr ained into the MRC

Neutralization T ank prio r to discharge to the MRC Leach F ield.  The types of  materia ls

discharged to the leach field are unknown although the w astew aters m ay have con tained

hazardous was te constituents.  The exact location and the quantity of wastewater discharged to

the leach field is not known.  No know n or documented releases have been associated with this

unit.  AlliedSignal has since installed a 3- to 4-inch sod c over over the area to reduc e the potential

for direct human exposure.  The potential exists for historical releases to groundw ater from this

area.  However, SW MU 7A is directly upgradient of form er extrac tion Well 2.  Th is well was
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shut down in 1993 due to non-detectable level of contaminants.   Therefore, no h istorical

contamination form this unit is apparent.

SWM U 8 , CR L Ne utralization Tank: From 1953 to 1962, this below ground conc rete

neutralization tank w as used to neutralize dilute laboratory  was tewater from  the Chemical

Researc h Laboratories.   The tank c ontained limestone and may have tr eated was tes that

contained hazardous c onstituents .  The quantity of the w aste treated  is unknow n.  Th is tank was

10 feet in diameter.  No known or documented releases have been associated with this unit. 

AlliedSignal has since installed a 3- to 4-inch sod cover over the area to reduce the potential for

direct human exposure. 

SWM U 8 /9,  Op e n Pipe  Dis charg e  From  CR L/D EV: From 1953 to 1962, dilute laboratory

was tewater from the CRL and DEV neutralization tanks was  discharged from open pipes.  The

quantity of w astew ater discharged at thes e location is not known and the pipes have been

removed.  Benzo[b]fluoranthene is the only contaminant that has been detected in surfac e soil in

this area above relevant scr eening criteria.  AlliedSignal has since installed a 3- to 4-inch thick sod

cap over this unit and a portion of the Nichols Complex was constructed over this unit. 

SWM U 9 , DEV N e utralization Tank:  From 1957 to 1962, this below-ground conc rete

neutralization tank was us ed to neutralize dilute laboratory was tewater from the Development

Building.  The tank contained limestone and may have treated wastes that c ontained hazardous

cons tituents.  T he size of the tank is unknow n.  No known or doc umented releases  have been

assoc iated with this unit.  A 3- to 4-inch thick sod c ap covers this unit and a portion of the Nichols

Complex was constructed over this unit. 

SWM U 1 0, To xico logy U nde rground Storage  Tank: From 1979 to 1982, dilute wastewaters

containing silica,  toluene, hexane, hydrochloric acid, ethyl ether, ethano l, formalin, animal

urine/feces , ammoniate zinc nitrate,  NFE (nitrogen iron fer tilizer containing ammonium nitrate,

ferric ammonium citrate, and urea), and boron trifluoride were stored in the 3,000-gallon

fiberglass underground s torage tank located near the Toxicology Building.  During the period of

operation, 2000 to 3000 gallons of w aste w ere handled in the tank.  No know n or doc umented

releases have been as soc iated with this unit.  The tank w as emptied and the w aste w as dispos ed

of off  site.  The tank  was  removed in 1985 and no evidence of leaks w as detec ted.  AlliedSignal

has s ince installed a 3- to 4-inch sod c over over the area to reduc e the potential for direct human

exposur e.

SWM U 1 1, C RL U nde rground Storage  Tank:  From 1979 to 1983, dilute wastewaters

containing fish wastes,  aldicarbe oxime, acid aldehydeoxime, solid waste extracts, c hlorine and

sodium hypoc hlorite were sto red in the 1,000-gallon fiberglass under ground s torage tank located

near the Aquatics Laboratory.  During the period of operation less than 5,000 gallons of waste

were handled in the tank.  No known or documented releases have been associated with this unit. 

The tank was  removed in 1985 and no evidence of leaks was detected.  AlliedSignal has since

installed a 3- to 4-inch sod c over over the area to reduc e the potential for direct human exposur e.

SWM U 1 2,  CR C O pe n Pip e  Dis charge :  From 1947 to 1962 , dilute laboratory  was tewater

from the CRC neutralization tank w as discharge from an open pipe.  The quantity of w astew ater
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discharged at this location is not know n and the pipe has been removed.  Dieldrin is the only

contaminant that has been detected in sur face s oil in this area above r elevant screen ing criteria.

AlliedSignal has since installed a 3- to 4-inch sod cover over the area to reduce the potential for

direct human exposur e.

SWM U 1 3, Pe rmitted W aste  Storage  Facility: A permitted was te storage facility is located

northwes t of the Development building.  The facility has operated since 1981.  The quantity of

waste stored at this location is not known and no releases have been reported. 

SWM U 1 4,  B e /Cu  (A. M . B e s t) Pro pos e d Dis charg e  Lo catio n: This unit cons ists of an area

at the A.M. Best site where, during a NJDEP field visit in 1980, a NJDEP representative

observed what appeared to be a ponding of discharge fr om a beryllium/copper waste s tream from

the pilot plant.  Based upon available documentation, the entire A.M. Best site received a No

Further Action determination on December 27, 1994,  from NJD EP and this portion of the site

was  removed from the Administrative Consent Order.  This portion of the property has since

been transferred. 

AO C A , UST  E-4 : This unit was located in a paved parking lot near the PTL building and

consisted of a 7,500-gallon UST which was used to store No. 2 fuel oil.  During tank closure

ac tivities on Augus t 24,  1994 contaminated s oils  were detec ted both visually and with fie ld

monitoring equipment.  The UST w as exc avated, c leaned, and disposed w ith any contaminated

soils also taken off s ite.  Confirmatory s ampling results wer e collected and the exc avation was

backfilled with clean fill.  NJDEP approved a No Further Action Recommendation for this unit on

June 14, 1995.

AO C B , UST  E-7 : This unit was located at the Park Avenue facility and consisted of a 10,000

gallon UST used to store No. 2 heating oil.  During excavation of the tank, visual contamination

was  observed wh ich indicated that overfill of the tank m ay have occ urred.   The tank w as

excavated, visually contaminated soil removed, and confirmatory samples collected.  Once results

wer e received the exc avation was  backf illed with clean soil.  NJDEP approved the Remedial

Investigations and Remedial Actions undertaken at this unit and extended a No Further Action

Recommendation on November 14, 1996.  

AOC C,  UST E-8, E-9, E-10, and E-11: This unit was a tank system c onsisting of four tanks

used to store gasoline near the Facilities and Services (F&S ) building on site.  During closure of

these tanks in 1993, some visual signs of staining were observed.   The tanks w ere excavated,

contaminated soils removed, and c onfirmatory samples collected.  Onc e results were received,

the excavation was backfilled with clean soils.  NJDEP approved the Remedial Investigations

undertaken at this unit and extended a No Further Action Recomm endation on February 17, 1994.

AO C D , UST  E-2,  E-3: This unit consisted of two USTs, one 20,000 gallon (E-2) and one 1,500

gallon (E-3), which were used to store No. 2 and No. 6 fuel oil, respectively.  These tanks were

located near the Administration building on site.  During closure activities for these tanks in 1998,

visual signs of contamination were observed.   The tanks w ere excavated, contaminated soil

removed,  and confirmatory s amples collected.  Once res ults wer e received, the exc avation was

backf illed with clean soil.  No further ac tion was  recommended f or this area.
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AO C E , A .M . B e s t B uilding  Ex cav ation : This area consisted of petroleum contaminated soils

beneath a parking lot which were discovered during routine geotechnical work.   The sourc e of

this contamination was unknow n.  Contaminated soil in the area was excavated and analyzed until

the vertical and horizontal extent of the contamination was  delineated.  Contam inated soil was

disposed of  off s ite and the excavation was bac kfilled with c lean fill.  No further ac tion was

recommended for this area. 

All SWMUs/AOCs at the AlliedSignal site, with the exception of SWMUs 1, 2A, 2B, and 13, are

no longer in operation and have either been designated as requiring no fur ther ac tion or have been

taken out  of  operation and c overed with a 3- to 4-inch s od layer .  SW MUs  1,  2A,  2B,  and 13,  still

exist at the site.  SWMU 2A/2B is tw o storm w ater retention ponds that do not manage waste

materials, and therefore do not r equire additional action at this time.  SWMUs 1 and 13 m anaged

hazardous was tes.  However, they are curr ently operated in compliance with relevant permits and

do not requ ire any additional action at this time.

R e fe re nc e s:

(1) RCRA Preliminary Assess ment, prepared by NJDEP - September 1987.

(2) Administrative Consent Order, prepared by NJDEP - November 1989.

(3) Remedial Investigation, prepared by Geraghty & Miller - October 1991.

(4) Site Assessment Report for UST Nos. E-8, E-9, E-10, E-11, prepared by Storch Engineers -

October 6, 1993. 

(5) Feasibility Study, prepared by Geraghty & Miller - January 1994. 

(6) Letter from  Bruce Venner, NJDEP to David Paley, AlliedSignal, re: Approval of Remedial

Investigation and Closure of USTs E-8, E-9, E-10,  E-11 - February 17, 1994.

(7) Remedial Investigation Report for UST E-4, prepared by Storch Engineers - December 1994.

(8) Letter form Pamela Lange, NJDEP, to Pamela Cissik, AlliedSignal, re: No Further Action

decision for the A.M. Best Property and Removal of the A.M. Best property from the ACO -

December 27, 1994. 

(9) Letter from Pamela Lange, NJDEP, to David Paley, AlliedSignal, re: Approval of closure for

UST E-4 - June 14, 1995.

(10) Letter from Robert Savarese, AlliedSignal, to Bureau of UST, NJDEP re: UST E-7 Tank Closure

- July 17, 1995.

(11) Remedial Investigation Report for the A.M. Best Building, prepared by Storch Engineers -

February 1996.

(12) Letter from  Pamela Lange, NJDEP, to David Paley, AlliedSignal, re: Approval of Remedial

Investigation/Remedial Actions for UST E-7 - November 14, 1996.

(13) Site Investigation Report for AlliedSignal Inc. Administration Building (UST E-2 and E-3),

prepared by Storch Environmental - November 1998.

(14) RCRA Corrective Action Site Fact Sheet, prepared by USEPA - date unknown.
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1  “Cont amination” a nd “ con taminated ” des cribes  media con taining c ont aminants  (in any fo rm, NAPL

an d/ or  dis solv ed , vap ors , or s olid s , th at  are  sub jec t t o RCRA ) in co nc en tra tio ns  in e xces s  of  ap prop riat ely  prot ec tiv e

risk-b as ed  “lev els ” (fo r th e med ia, th at  iden tify ris ks w ithin  th e ac cept ab le risk ra ng e).  

2  Recent evidence (from the Colorado Dept. of Public Health and Environment, and others) sugges t that

un ac ce pt ab le in do or  air c on ce nt rat ion s  are  more c ommo n in  s tru ct ures  ab ov e g roun dw at er w ith  vo lat ile

contaminants than p reviously believed.  This is a rapidly developing field and reviewers are encouraged to look to

the latest guidance for the appropriate methods an d scale of demonstration necessary to be reasonably certain that

indoor air (in structures located above (and adjacent to) groundwater with volatile contaminants) does not present

un accept ab le risks .  

2. Are groundwater, soil, surface water, sediments, or air me dia known or r easonably suspected to

be “con taminated ”1 above appropr iately protec tive risk-based levels (applicable promulgated

standards,  as w ell as other appropriate standards,  guidelines, guidance,  or c riteria) from releases

subject to RCRA Corrective Action (from SWMUs, RUs or AOCs)?

M e dia Ye s No ? Rationale /Ke y Con taminants

Groundw ater X VOCs, metals,  pesticides

Air (indoors)2 X

Surface Soil (e.g., <2 ft) X SVOCs, dieldrin

Surface Water X

Sediment X

Subsurface Soil (e.g., >2

ft)

X SVOCs, dieldrin

Air (Outdoor) X

____ If no (for all media) - skip to #6, and enter YE, status c ode after providing or

citing appropriate levels, and referencing sufficient supporting documentation

demonstrating that these levels are not exceeded.

   X   If yes  (for any  media) - con tinue after identifying key contaminants in each

contaminated medium, c iting appropriate levels (or provide an explanation for the

determination that the medium could pose an unacceptable risk), and referenc ing

supporting documentation.

____ If unknown (for  any media) - skip to #6 and  enter IN s tatus c ode.

Ratio nale :

Groundwate r: Numerous w ells are in place to ass ess g roundw ater contamination at the site.

These w ells include background w ells, off- site downgradient wells, on-s ite production wells, and

on-site monitoring wells. Doc umentation indicates that in the past, AlliedSignal disposed of
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laboratory wastes directly onto or into the ground surface in different areas of the facility (i.e.,

SWMU 3).  Two aquifers exist beneath the site: the terminal moraine and the outwash deposits. 

The terminal moraine is a poorly yielding aquifer, while the outwash deposits, w hich underlie the

terminal moraine, is the only glacial unit that yields a significant quantity of groundw ater at the

site.  

VOCs have been detected in both the terminal moraine and outwash deposits at levels above the

NJ Groundw ater Classification Criteria for Class II -A, potable groundwater.  T he predominant

VOCs detected in the terminal moraine deposit, in order of decreasing concentrations, include

carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, trichloroethene, 1,1-dichloroethane, and 1,2-dichloroethane.  The

predominant VOCs detected in the outwash deposits, in order of decreasing concentrations,

include carbon tetrachloride, trichloroethene, and toluene.  VOCs were not detected in wells

completed in the bedrock.  Routine groundwater monitoring has been conducted since 1976. 

Recovery of contaminated groundwater from SWMU 1 has also been occurring since 1976. 

Since the Feasibility Study in 1994, semi-annual groundwater monitoring has been conducted.  

The conc entrations of metals reported in groundwater samples from w ells sc reened in the

terminal moraine and outwash deposits are below the N.J . Groundw ater Quality Standards with

the exception of total chromium.  The c oncentrations of total chromium ranged from

nondetectable to 1750 ug/L (Well 17S).  

Test s c onduc ted as part  of the 1991 Rem edial Invest igation have shown that the groundw ater

recovery sys tem (SWMU 1), cons isting of Wells 2 and 10, extends beyond the eastern site

boundary and is suff icient to contain VOCs in both the terminal moraine and outwash deposits,

and control migration of contaminants in groundwater.  This conc lusion is supported by the

absenc e of VOCs in Well 12, w hich is sc reened in the terminal moraine downgradient from Well

10, and the A.M. Best Well, and Well 18, which are completed in the outwash deposits, and are

dow ngradient of Wells 2 and 10.  Additionally, sampling results from the sem i-annual groundwater

monitoring show stability in all contaminant levels in the monitoring wells that are part of the semi-

annual groundwater monitoring program.

Therefore, it appears, based upon the current information available, that the current monitoring

and extraction program in place is suff icient to control the migration of contaminant to off-site

locations.  It also appears that contaminant levels in groundwater have been stabilized.

Air (Indo ors ):  Groundw ater beneath the s ite is c ontaminated w ith elevated levels of VOCs

(e.g., c arbon tetrachloride, chloroform, trichloroethane, 1,1-dichloroethane, 1,2-dichlrooethane, and

toluene).  Therefore, contaminant volatilization into indoor air may be of concern.  However,

based upon the review of available documentation, potential VOC migration to indoor air is not a

concern at the AlliedSignal site for the following reasons.

There are no distinct groundw ater contamination plumes beneath the site, but  rather localized

areas of contamination that are generally related to SWMUs/AOCs locations.  The majority of

these hot spots are not located near current buildings on site and no off-site residences are

affec ted.  Additionally, depth to  groundw ater at the site ranges  from approximately 50 to 150 feet

below ground sur face ( bgs) .  Typ ically the frequency of  contam inant migration to indoor air

decreases as the depth to groundwater increases. 
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The Johnson and Ettinger Screening Level Model for Groundwater Contamination was us ed to

obtain an estimation of the incremental risk associated with the concentrations of volatile

hazardous constituents detected by the groundwater monitoring program.  The input parameters

used and the result are included as Attachment 5.  T he result indicates that the incremental risks

for the various constituents ranged from 1 x 10-9 to 9.9 x 10-7.

Based upon the depth of the aquifer beneath the site and application of the Johnson and Ettinger

Model, volatile contaminant migration from soil and groundwater into indoor air does not appear to

be of conc ern.

Surface /Subs urface  Soil :  During the Remedial Investigation, conducted by Geraghty & Miller,

Inc. between November 1990 and July 1991, soil samples were collected from 66 soil borings in

areas throughout the site.  Soil samples collected at depths less than or equal to four feet were

designated as surf icial soil samples; therefore, for the purpos es of this EI determination, results

encompass  contaminant concentrations in surface and subsurf ace soil.  The analytical results

were c ompared to the New Jers ey Soil Cleanup Criteria (NJSCC) for residential surface soil and

the Impact to Ground Water Criteria for subs urface soil.  Soils in SWMUs 5, 6A, 7, 7A, and 11

were found to be in compliance with the NJSCC for residential soil.  Detected concentrations in

SWMUs 3, 6, 8/9 and 12, were found to exceed the NJSCC for residential surface soil as follows: 

• SWM U 3 , Nicho ls C omple x D ispo sal A rea: Results indicated the following SVOCs

wer e above the NJSCC for r esidential surf ace soil: benz[a]anthrac ene, benzo[a] pyrene,

chrysene, and indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene.  

• SWM U 6 , CR C N e utralization Tank:  Only dieldrin was  detected above the NJSCC

for residential surface soil.  

• SWM U 8 /9, O pe n Pipe  Dis charge  From C RL /DE V: Only benzo[b]fluoranthene was

detected above the NJSCC for residential surface soil.  

• SWM U 1 2,  CR C O pe n Pip e  Dis charge : Only dieldrin was detec ted above the

NJSCC for residential surface soil. 

Based upon materials reviewed, the presence of dieldrin, a pesticide, is thought to be due to

horit icultural activities at the s ite.  Also,  the presence of P AHs is thought to be related to asphalt

covering that was located in the area where these samples were c ollected.

Surface  Wate r:  During the Remedial Investigation studies conduc ted between November 1990

to July 1991, surface w ater data were collected from the three stor mw ater retention ponds at the

Main Site, Pond A (SWMU 2A), Pond B (SWMU 2B), and Pond 1  (not des ignated as a

SWMU/AOC).  Only dieldrin was detec ted in Pond 1 at 0.011 ug/L, which w as slightly above the

New Jersey Surf ac e Water Criteria (0 .0019 ug/L) (New  Jersey Water P ollution Control Ac t

(NJAC 7:9-4).  
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Contaminated groundw ater  re tr ieved fr om  SW MU 1 (Rec overy Wells  2 and 10) is  also

discharged through  a NPDES permit to Black Brook, a s mall brook w hich is located

approximately one mile east of the property .  (Only Recovery w ell 10 is cur rently operating.)  Per

NPDES requirements, samples have been collected at this outfall for over 10 years.  With the

exception of two anomalous sampling rounds, no c onstituents have been detected in the

disc harge.  T he tw o inciden ts w ere c hlorof orm being reported in one sam pling round at 1 ug/L,

and carbon tetrachloride in a different sampling round at levels below the method detection limit.  

Based upon this information, on- and off-site surface w ater does not appear to be significantly

impacted by contamination from this facility.

Se dime nt: During the Remedial Investigation studies conducted betw een November 1990 to July

1991, and  further  remedial investigations conduc ted in 1993, sed iment samples w ere collected

from the three retention ponds at the Main Site, Pond A (SWMU 2A), Pond B (SWMU 2B), and

Pond 1 (not designated as a SWMU/AOC). Sediment results from Pond A and B did not indicate

any significant contaminant levels.  However, due to results from  the initial investigations

indicating elevated levels of PAHs, metals, and PCBs in Pond 1, sediments in Pond 1 were

dredged and analyzed.  

During the second sampling round of sediments in Pond 1 in 1993, the detected conc entrations of

metals, pes ticides, and PCBs w ere below the NOAA Effect s Range-Low  (ER-L), the c hosen

benchmark for this analysis due to the limited sediment exposure to humans on site.  Additionally,

dredged soils w ere found to have concentrations of metals, PAHs, and pesticides below the

NJSCC residential soil criteria.  Slightly elevated levels of PCBs were found in a small amount of

the dredged materia ls.  This  PCB-c ontaminated s oil w as  shipped off  site fo r t reatment.   All

remaining clean soils w ere used as  fill material at the site.  Therefore,  no further action w as

recomm ended for sediments in Ponds A, B, and 1.

Air (O utdo ors ): There is no reason to believe outdoor air has been contaminated based on the

levels of contaminants detected and the mixing that would occur due to normal air flow. 

Additionally, a soil-gas survey conducted at the site indicated that “soil conditions at the [site] are

not conduc ive to the active transport of soil gas because of the moist and clayey nature of soil in

the unsaturated zone” (Reference No. 1).

R e fe re nc e s:

(1) Remedial Investigation, prepared by Geraghty & Miller - October 1991.

(2) Feasibility Study, prepared by Geraghty & Miller - January 1994. 

(3) Supplemental Remedial Invest igation Report for Sur face Water and Sediment at the AlliedSignal

Inc. F acility, prepared by Geraghty & Miller - January 1994.

(4) Letter from  David Paley, AlliedSignal, to Carol Graubart, NJDEP,  re: Most Recent  Semi-Annual

Groundw ater Monitoring Reports - April 16, 1999

(5) Letter from  David Paley, Honeywell, to Carol Graubar t, NJ DEP, re: Most Rec ent Semi-Annual

Groundwater Monitoring Reports - December 16, 1999. 

(6) State of Connecticut Regulation of the Department of Environmental Protection concerning

Remediation Standard, Sec tion 22a-133k-1 through 22a-133k-3, updated July 1996.
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3 Ind irect  Pat hwa y/ Recep to r (e.g ., ve ge tables , fruits , cro ps , meat  an d d airy p rod uc ts , fish , sh ellfish , etc .)

3. Are there co mple te  pathways  between “contam ination” and human receptors s uch that

exposur es can be reasonably expected under  the cur rent (land- and groundw ater-us e) conditions? 

Sum mary Expos ure Pathw ay Evaluation Table

Potential Hum an Receptors (Under Current Conditions)

“Contaminated” Media Resident

s

Worker

s

Day-

Care

Cons tru ct io

n

Trespasse

r

Rec rea tio

n

Food
3

Groundwater No No No No -- -- No

Air (indoor)

Surface Soil (e.g. < 2 ft) No No No No No No No

Surface Water

Sediment

Sub su rface So il (e.g., > 2 -- -- -- No -- -- No

Air (ou tdoors )

Instruction for Sum mary Expos ure Pathw ay Evaluation Table:

1.  Str ike-out spec ific Media including Human Receptors ’ spac es for  Media which are 

not “contaminated” as identified in #2 above.  

 2.  Enter “yes ” or “no” for  potential “completeness” under each “Contaminated”Media     

   — Human Receptor combination (Pathway).  

Note: In order to  focus the evaluation to the mos t probable com binations s ome potential

“Contaminated” Media - Human Receptor combinations (Pathways) do not have check spaces. 

These spaces instead have dashes (“--”).  While these combinations may not be probable in most

situations they may be possible in some settings and should be added as necessary. 

   X   If no (pathw ays are not complete for any contaminated media-receptor

combination) - skip to #6, and enter “YE” status code, after explaining and/or

referencing condition(s) in-place, whether natural or man-made, preventing a

com plete exposure pathw ay from each c ontaminated medium (e.g., us e optional

Pathw ay Evaluation Work S heet to analyze major pathways). 

____ If yes  (pathw ays are c omplete for any “Contaminated” Media - Human

Receptor combination) - continue after providing supporting explanation.

____ If unknown (for any “Contaminated” Media - Human Receptor combination) -

skip to #6 and enter “IN” status c ode
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Ratio nale :

Groundwate r: The Risk Asses sment  Report, s ubmitted as part  of the 1991 Rem edial

Investigation, indicates that there are no risks assoc iated with contaminated groundwater in the

terminal moraine because this deposit generally cannot yield sufficient quantities of water to be

regarded as an aquifer.  Additionally, there are no risks ass ociated with the groundwater in the

outwash deposits while Well 10 continues to pump and the water c ontinues to be discharged to

the storm sewer.  Also, the facility no longer obtains potable water from wells on site. 

AlliedSignal purchases  potable water from  Southeast Morris County Municipal Utility Authority

for use at the site.  

Test s c onduc ted as part  of the 1991 Rem edial Invest igation have shown that the groundw ater

recovery sys tem (SWMU 1) capture zone, which then cons isted of Wells 2 and 10, extends

beyond the eas tern site boundar y and is suff icient to contain VOCs in the both the terminal

moraine and outwash deposits from moving off site.  Groundwater studies and measurements,

documented in the Remedial Investigation report, indicate that groundwater flow in both the

terminal moraine and outwash deposits is eastw ardly, and parallel to the boundary between the

AlliedSignal property and the Morris County Golf Club.  With respect to c ontamination in the

outwash deposits, the highest detections of groundw ater contaminants in the outwash deposits

have been detec ted in the area of Well 10.  Therefore, because of the placement of Well 10 (see

Attachment 2), and the capture zone associated with groundwater extraction in this w ell (radius

of approximately 300 feet), it has been determined that contaminant levels in the outwash deposits

are not  mig rating to off -s ite loc ations.  This  has been supported by the abs ence of VO Cs  in Well

12, which is screened in the terminal moraine downgradient from Well 10, and Well 18, which are

completed in the outwash deposits (approximately 500 feet off-site), and downgradient of Wells 2

and 10.  See Attachment 4 for the historical and most recent groundwater monitoring data. 

Based upon the available information, it appears that no current direct exposure to groundwater is

occ urring on- or  off-s ite.

Surface /Subs urface  Soil:  All soil contamination exists on site and within the facility boundaries. 

Documentation indicates that all areas of residual contaminated soil on site have been covered by

an approximately 3- to 4-inch thick layer of sod to reduce the potential for direct exposure to

contaminated soils.  The s ite also maintains a fence that completely surrounds  the facility, and a

24-hour security system.   Any intrusive activities at the site are conducted under the facility’s

health and safety plan to mitigate potential exposure to contaminated soils at the facility.

Additionally, the Risk Assess ment Report calculated risk to a potential landscape w orker at the

site, and reported a calculated cancer risk for exposure to soil as 8.0x10-6 and a non cancer

Hazard Index (HI) of 0.2 (including dermal, ingestion, and inhalation [particulates and vapors]

pathways) .  Both of these estimates are within or below EPA’s acc eptable risk range of 1.0x10-4

to 1.0x10-6 for excess lifetime cancer risk (ELCR), and HI of 1.0.  

R e fe re n ce ( s ):

(1) Remedial Investigation, prepared by Geraghty & Miller - October 1991.

(2) Feasibility Study, prepared by Geraghty & Miller - January 1994. 
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4  If the re is  an y q ue s tio n o n w he th er t he  ide nt ified  expos ures  are  “s ign ifica nt ” (i.e.,  po te nt ially

“unacceptable”) consult a human health Risk Ass essment specialist with appropriate education, training and

experience.

4. Can the e x po s ure s  from any of the c omplete pathw ays identified in #3 be reasonably expected

to be s ignifican t4 (i.e., potentially “unaccep table” because expos ures c an be reasonably expected

to be: 1) greater in magnitude (intensity, frequency and/or duration) than assumed in the derivation

of the acceptable “levels” (used to identify the “contamination”); or 2) the combination of

exposure magnitude (perhaps even though low) and c ontaminant concentrations (which may be

subs tantially above the acc eptable “levels”) cou ld result in greater than acc eptable risks?  

____ If no (exposur es cannot be reas onably expected to be significant ( i.e., potentially

“unacc eptable”) for any c omplete exposur e pathw ay) - skip to #6 and enter

“YE” status code after explaining and/or referencing documentation justifying

why the exposures  (from each of  the complete pathways) to “contamination”

(identified in #3) are not expec ted to be “significant.” 

____ If yes (exposures could be reasonably expected to be “significant” (i.e.,

potentially “unacc eptable”) for any c omplete exposur e pathw ay) - c ontinue after

providing a description (of each potentially “unacceptable” exposure pathway)

and explaining and/or refer encing doc umentation justifying why the exposures

(from each of  the remaining complete pathways) to “contamination” (identified in

#3) are not  expected to be “significant.” 

____ If unknow n (for any com plete pathway) - s kip to #6 and enter “IN” status code

Rationale  and Re fere nce (s):

This question is not applicable.  See response to question #3.
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5. Can the “significant” e x po s ure s  (identified in #4) be show n to be w ithin acc eptable limits?  

____ If yes (all “significant” exposures have been shown to be w ithin acceptable

limits) - continue and enter “YE” after summarizing and referencing

documentation justifying why all “significant” exposures to “contamination” are

within acceptable limits (e.g., a site-specific Human Health Risk Assessment). 

____ If no (there are current exposur es that can be reasonably expected to be

“unacceptable”)- continue and enter “NO” status code after providing a

description of each potentially “unacceptable” exposure.  

____ If unknown (for  any potentially “unacc eptable” exposure) -  continue and enter

“IN” status code

Rationale  and Re fere nce (s) :

This question is not applicable.  See response to question #3.
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6. Chec k the appropriate RCRIS  sta tus  codes  for  the Current Human Exposur es Under Control EI

event code (CA725), and obtain Supervisor (or appropriate Manager) signature and date on the

EI determination below (and attach appropr iate supporting documentation as well as a map of the

facility): 

   X   YE  -  Yes, “Current Human Exposures Under Control” has been verified. 

Based on a review of the information contained in this EI Determination,

“Current Human Exposures” are expected to be “Under Control” at the

AlliedSignal, Inc.  facility EPA ID# NJD 048794986 , located at Columbia Road

and Park Avenue, in Mor ris town,  New Jersey, under c ur rent  and reasonably

expected conditions. This determination will be  re-evaluated when the

Agency/State becomes aware of s ignificant changes at the facility.

____ NO  - “Current Human Exposures” are NOT “Under Control.”

____ IN  -   More information is  needed to make a determination.
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Co mple te d by: __original signed by_______________ Date:__09/27/00__________

Kristin McKenney

Risk Assess or

Booz Allen & Hamilton

R e vie we d by: __original signed by_______________ Date:__09/27/00__________

Kathy Rogovin

Sr. Risk Assessor

Booz Allen & Hamilton

__original signed by_______________ Date:__09/27/00__________

Clifford Ng, RPM

RCRA Programs Branch

EPA Region 2

__original signed by_______________ Date:__09/27/00__________

Barry Tornick , Sec tion Chief

RCRA Programs Branch

EPA Region 2

Ap prov e d by: __original signed by_______________ Date:__09/28/00__________

Raymond Basso , Chief

RCRA Programs Branch

EPA Region 2

Loc ations whe re re ferenc e s m ay be found:

Referenc es reviewed  to prepare th is EI determination are identified after each r espons e.  Referenc e 

materials are available at the USEPA Region 2, RCRA Records Center, located at 290 Broadway, 15 th

Floor,  New York,  New York,  and the New Jersey Department of Environm ental Pr otec tion Off ice

located at 401 East State Street, Records Center, 6th Floor, Trenton, New  Jersey.

Co ntac t te le pho ne  and e -mai l num be rs : Clifford Ng, EPA RPM

(212) 637-4113

ng.clifford@epa.gov
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FINAL NOTE:   THE H UMAN EXPOSURES EI IS  A Q UALITATIVE SCREENING OF EXPOSURES AND THE

DETERMINATIONS WITHIN THIS DOCUMENT SHOULD NOT BE USED AS THE SOLE BASIS FOR

RESTRICTING THE SCOP E OF MORE DETAILED (E.G., SITE-SPECIFIC) AS SESSMENTS OF RIS K.  

Attachm e nts

The following attachments have been provided to support this EI determination.

 Attachment 1 - SWMU/AOC Map (taken from the Administrative Consent Order, November 2,

1989).

 Attachment 2 - Location of Existing Wells, Well 10 Capture Zone, Groundwater Flow Direction,

and Areas of Soil Contamination.

 Attachment 3 - Summary of Media Impacts Table

Attachments truncated, s ee facility file (MSS, 06/13/02)


